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rrmmixm 0 SAYE TIME WITH MAILS 2C n
Yes Sir;

WeVe got 'em
Just the suit you want

for this weather
Tropical weight wool crash,

tans, blue and greys, feather
weight mohairs in blue and
black; quarter lined blue serge
and light weight fancy worsteds,
you won't find any other so moderately
priced

$10.00 to $17.50
BEE OUR WINDOWS.
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YOTES REGISTERED RAPIDLY

Hundred! Poor Into Office of Ad-Gett- er

Contest Editor of Bee.

EACE GETTING MORE EXCITING

Haxt Few Weeka of Gam EiMtd
Shaw Great Galas for All
the Raeora aad MmJi

Keea Cxmtltlat.
If the number of Totee that eaate tn for

aontestanta In tha er race yester-
day la any Indication of tha number that
will ba registered during-- tba nurt aw
week than It oan ba truthfully atated hare
that thla contest will ba by far tha grand-e- at

success of lta Kind ever held. Hundreds
of votes were brought In yesterday and tha
day before. It seemed that nearly every
contestant waa destined to run close to tha
top notch.

Tha contest la just now getting into tba
full swing and within tha next tew days
tha race will ba exciting and Interesting.
Tha contestants who are behind will find
that they muat work to get ahead, and
those who are In tha lead, will than learn,
after the lower youngsters get to going.

that they will need to make some extra
efforts In order to keep tha lead or to
stay with these who are coming up from
tha bottom.

Prise latereat Muy.
The prises In tha contest have received

much favorable comment. Tha Want-Ta- d

editor will be pleased to talk with any one
regarding tha prises. Tha Ludwl baby
grand piano Is on exhibition In tha plana
department of Hayden Bros.' store. It win
be played for anyone who wishes to
hear IU

Oaly PaJ Ads Caaat.
Only paid ads count In this contest. Every

ait ta worth ons vote. If tha ad la run
!twlco it counts aa two votes; If run five
times it counts aa five votes, etc No entry
fee Is charged for tha contest.

The rate for Bee want ads la lVfc cents a
word If run only once. If run mora than
once tha rata is 1 cent a word. Brine tha
each and tha want ad to tha Want Tad
editor and you will be credited with the
votes.

List af Graad Prisma.
Tha first prize Is a 1760 baby grand Iiud-wl- g

piano, and may be seen In Hayden
Bros.' store. The other prises are: Beoond,
H0 graduation scholarship course In tha
Omaha Commercial . college; third, tla)
graduation scholarship course In the Omaha
Commertcal college; fourth, ladles or gen
tleman's solid gold watch, sold by T. Ik
Combs; fifth and sixth, ladles' tailored
suits, valued at 164 each, sold by Novelty
Bklrt company, S14-21-6 North Sixteenth
street; seventh and eighth, twa National
bicycles, value ISO, sold by tha Omaha
Bicycle company. Sixteenth and Chicago
streets; ninth and tenth, value U each,
two full memberships tn tha Toung Women's
Christian association; eleventh and twelfth,
value OS each, two full memberships In the
Toung Men's Christian association.

Police Are Holding
. Five Tough Youths

Chicago Lads Are Visited by Pinker
toni and Fostoffice Inspec-

tor in Jail.

A quintet of Chicago toughs, none of
them over 16 years of age, are being held
at police headquarters suspected of being
connected with a number of holdups and
robberies. Both Flnkerton detective and
postofflce. Inspectors have visited the lads
at the Jail, but none of them will talk. The
boys will probably be turned over to the
Juvenile court. Their names are Ralph H1U

Ed Carr. William Gooder, Charles Moody
and Eddie Coats. They say they came here
from Chicago enroute to the harvest fields
tn Kansas,

Palimpsest Club
, Honors Davidson

Dinner at the Country Club Friday
Evening: Avery and. Our-le- y

to Talk.
For the Palimpsest club dinner, which

Is to be given at the Country club Friday
evening, In honor of Ir. W. M. Davidson,
the program has been arrifnged to Include
addresses by Chancellor Avery of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska nd William F. Qurley
In addition to the guest of the evening.
The dinner la to be entirely I formal, and
served In the dancing pavilion, so that there
will bo opportunity for the women of the

Taar Melahbor'e ktstrlrsrt,
How you may profit by It. Take Foley

Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. Q. Whiting. 4
Willow St. Akron. O. says: "For some
time I Lad a very serious case of kidney
trouble and I suffered with backaches and
dlssy headaches. I had specks floating be-

fore my eyes and I flt all tired out and
miserable. I saw Foley Kidney PiUa
verllsed and got a bottle and took them
according to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pain and diny head,
aches iaft me. my eyesight became clear
and today 1 can say I am a well wonut,
thanks to Foley Kidney Pill." For sals
by all drug-guts- .

t'oaalaaj.
A big purchase of trunks, bags and suit-

cases will go on sale ' Saturday at one-thir- d

and one-ha- lf leas than regular prices.
Nebraska Clothing Co.

and

Verdict Against :

Vinegar Company

Herman Mittleman Awarded Dam.'

ages for Loss of Secret Proceu
Taken from Him.

Herman Mittleman, who alleged that
secret process of extracting alcohol from
grain waa stolen from him by the Omaha
Toast and Vinegar Manufacturing- - com'
pany, has been awarded damages In tha
sum of 11470. Ha sued the company for
fs.ooo.

Mittleman, who la a German, claims that
he Waa brought hero and employed by the
vinegar company, because of his secret
process, and after the company had learned
hla process he waa discharged.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR
OF PHILIP CHURCH

Reetov Is Presented with a Beaatlfal
Gold Cross aad Ckala by

tha Conarrearsvtlosi,

Jacobs hall was the scene of a delightful
social function Wednesday night whence
the congregation of the Churoh of St
Philip tha Deacon tendered their pastor,
Rev. John Albert Williams, a reception in
honor of the twentieth anniversary of his
pastorate. M. F. Blngleton, chairman, in
troduced the first speaker, Rev. John Wll
Hams, rector of Bt. Barnabas', who was
for a number of years in charge of St.
Philip's. Thomas Reese, In a brief, well
chosen speech, presented Rev. John Albert
Williams a handsome gold cross and chain,
appropriately Inscribed, aa a gift front the
members and friends of the congregation.
In accepting tha gift Mr. Williams said
that ha had no higher ambition than to
oontinuo to give tha best services of which
he la capable to tha congregation and city
which he loved, Mrs. James a. Jewell sang
most acceptably "Daddy,"' by Beh rends,
which cloaed tha program, after which re-
freshments were served and tha evening
spent socially with dancing- by the
younger sat.

ST.

SIDLES OF LINCOLN
SAYS THINGS LOOK BRIGHT

KataaslaatLe Over tha Now Welch
Aatomoblle and the New Ash-

land. Toll Brlda-e-.

H. ID. Sidles of Lincoln, general manager
of tha Nebraska Bulck Automobile com'
pany, spent Wednesday and Thursday In
Omaha. He Is most enthusiastic over th
big Welch car a recent addition to the
makes of automobiles he distributes
throughout western Iowa and Nebraska,
Heretofore the manufacturers of this car
confined their entire production to a very
limited number, but the very highest
trade the 11S.000 variety. Now, the lux
urlous oar Is made in larger numbers and
various designs at more enticing- prices.
The car, however, still maintains Its post
tlon considering reliability, endurance
powers and reputation for easy riding. Lee
Huff, local manager of tha ' Nebraska
Bulck company, will sell tha big Welch
ear In Omaha. Since June 1 three of the
cars have been sold.

HAY OEM'S BUY 8H1BTS.

Tha atawsec Bara-ala-s Bvar Off
ta Shirts Will Bo Saturday.

Wo had a chanoe to buy a big stock of
manufacturer at very much less than coat
to make up. They go on sale Saturday
and you want to be here early. They are
all high grade shirts silk, linen, French
flannel, imported madras, mercerised pon
s wmie or gray iiannei ror golf or
tennis silk madras for office or dress-ma-de

with or without collars, worth up to
$4, for 6c There are shirts In this lot
worth H M, 13.00 and 14.00 all go at toe.
Ramember Saturday Is shirt day.

if

v.

HAYDEN BROS.

Judge Robert Ss Lovett, president
of the Harrlman system of railroads,
who was 61 years old Thursday,
stands as a monument to Mr. Harrt-man- 's

Intuitive Judgment of men. A
lawyer by profession, a diplomat by
Instinct, a Judge by occupation for a
time President Lovett might be said
to have been untrained for the exe-
cutive headship of a great railway
system; yet those who knew Mr.
Harrlman best, knew that this made,
no difference and that Judge Lovett,
then head of the Harrlman legal de-
partment, was the one man to take
up the great mantle laid down by
the late wizard of finance and trans-
portation. For Mr. Harrlman had
a few years ago, picked him up In
Texas, It Is now believed, with pre-
cisely that end In view. "Bobby"
Lovett's father, a Texas slaveowner,
wanted the boy to become a doctor.
Bob chose law Instead. Both were
hard-heade- d, and the boy's deter-
mination caused friction. But he
soon demonstrated hla wisdom. At

he was attorney for the Gould
roads In Texas. Continuously his

cessfully aavancing them.
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For sale by all

Head Harriniah Roads
. Fifty-on- e Years
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Mail Cars Run the Barling- -

ton

ROOM SET ASIDE THE DEPOT

Officials Entlmalr Hoar
Waved Handling; Letters

Postofflce
Trains.

QrlcVer flpllvery Burllns;- -

trains., which urd askd
wholesalers

years, realised. Postofflre
spec-tor- approved plans

Burlington
Tenth Pacific streets.

Accord plans approved
Washington official recognition

Rurllnston agreed
larKe Tostoff.ce
epartment receive malls malls

from. street railway company
signified willingness tracks down
Pacific street

estimate undertaking
made Inspectors.

solution quicker
ellvery problem which before

posteffice authorities
Several propositions before
postofflce Inspectors, ap-
proved. likely which
posed which debated

running
postofflce from union

station. avstem
Vnlcm station postofflce

trains.
With approved effect,

delivery
which make trips depot

postofflce Burlington trains.
under system

straight Burlington
station avoid handlings.
which takea present

thirty-fiv- e minutes
recently street

railway company track
Union depot postofflce, doing-

wagons making trips
postofflce. When tracks

Burlington
along

street railway company's
Pacific street without delaying

senger
When system effect.

postal make trips
stattona every fifteen minutes

one-ha- lf

trips made
thought

delivery mails saved
system recommendation
installation system expected
Washington

BAD MAN

FROM OKLAHOMA HELD

Horse Stealing-- , Cattle Raatllaa;, Clajaa
Jamplnf Grand Larceny

Some Charges.

Omaha police claim have
champion Oklahoma locked

police station.
Norwood, negro wanted

everything people
homa, Horsestealing, cattle rustling, claim
Jumping grand larceny among

charges against Norwood.
Norwood freedman Creek

Indians transgressed from
traditions extent

wanted authorities
number states. arrested

Thursday Detectives Sullivan
Murphy while hiding under
Pacific street.

SAUNDERS SEES HIS AUTO

SCOOTING UP THE ROAD

Grain Arrives Late
Stop Calprlts with

Machine.

Sherman Saunders anxious know
whereabouts Franklin,

which appropriated Wednesday night
brace riders. Saunders

visiting Beaton apartments
when heard engine machine

chugging merrily.
riders stirring

great clouds dust. shouted
disappearing culprits, they
celerated speed. police
notified.

MORE FILE FOR THE OFFICES

Fred Office
Sheriff Repablteaa,

Ticket.

Hoye, present member
Police board, Wednesday

morning nomination sheriff
republican ticket August

maries.
James Callanan, present Incumbent

office, police Judge South
Omaha democratic ticket.

Henry Genau,
republican nomination police

Judge Omaha several days
mlsspeled earlier

Harte democratic
nomination, county commissioner from

country district.

kr?T7n Sfolnes woman after
suffering miserably days from
bowel complaint, cured
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy dealers.

of
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Old

career has been successful and Its
climax In his present great capacity ROBERT S. LOVETT.
is brilliant Inwrought with tha Harrlman policies, he has no difficulty In suc
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Beginning Thursday, June 22d,
gains ever offered in the west: JUST
and FULLY GUARANTEED PIANO
such bargains been offered as we are

NEW PIANOS.
Fine large quarter-sawe- d oak case,
at ..124.50

Nice Colonial style, in figured ma-

hogany case, at $149.50
Beautiful dark quarter-sawe-d oak

massive case, at 164.50
Colonial style, in fine Flemish oak,
at r.....167.50

Art style, finely carved mahogany
case, at .....109.50

Plain Colonial design, in Buil'd wal-

nut case, at 212.50
Beautiful Art style, in Buil'd wal-

nut case, at 224.50
Louis XTV style, in beautiful ma-

hogany case, at ...... .249.50
Colonial style, in massive mahog-

any case, at 249.50
Beautiful carved case, in oak
at 269.50

Fine large figured mahogany, full
bras3 trimmed, at 297.50

WORKING OUT GARBAGE FLAN

City ii Aked to Sign a three Tears'
Contract.

coirmx sats he favors n
Some of the Coaacllmea Object to the

Terms Asked by the Conapaay
Which Receives tha Gar-

bage Free.

Fifty tons of garbage, collected through
out the city Wednesday by the eighteen
wagons operating vnder the new regula-
tions, were dumped at the hog farm, vSlxth
and Grace streets. Never In the history of
the city has the garbage been collected
as thoroughly as under the new scheme.
says Health Commissioner Connell.

But with the garbage accumulating In

such quantities, the city Is facing a prob-

lem of whether to grant a three-ye- ar con
tract to the Omaha Rendering and Feed
company, which operates the hog farm.

Dr. Connell declares the city should enter
into a three-ye- ar contract with the owners
of the farm. He will go before the city
council Monday afternoon In favor of such
a scheme unless he changes his mind be-

fore the committee of the wholo convenes.
When Connell engineered through an

emergency ordinance appropriating $17,000

for the collection and disposal of garbage
ha told tha members of the council that
It could be dumped at Sixth and Grace
streets and It would be "Isposed of free of
cost. Now he admits that he waa a little
premature In making the statement and
says some provision must be made for tha
disposal of the refuse.

Seeing that the city Is up against the
disposal proposition, the owners of the hog
farm have demanded a three years' con
tract from the city, contenaing that they
will have to go to considerable expense
In equipping their plant for the handling
of such an amount of garbage.

I do not want the city to be put In a
where the Omaha and

Feed company can refuse to take the gar
bage when the system gets well under
way," aays Connell. "We can't dump In
tha river nor can we dump on vacant lota.
so it seems that tha only thing to do la
to make terms with the

Some councilman, among them W. B.

declare that the Omaha Render
ing and Feed company will never get a
three years' contract under any consider
ation. The city is giving them tha
free of cost and it at their place
of That's pretty soft, declares

and the company Is lucky to get
what It Is

Compound Callouses
Telia Care for Them

And All root

3E

position Rendering-

company."

Sheldon,

garbage
delivering

business.
Sheldon,

getUng.

Splendid
Troubles;

A compound calloua Is tha secondary
ataga when It grows Inward and presses
on tha nerves, causing intense pain. Cal
louses never cure themselves, but always
get worse, sometimes Irritating-- the whole

nervous system, rne follow-
ing Is a most effective and
speedy cure. . "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Caioclde In
a basin of hot water. Boak
the feet in this for full fif-
teen minutes, gently massag-
ing the More part. (Lens
time will not give the desired
results.) The soreness wll'
disappear immediately and
the callous can be easily
peeled off. Repeat this for
several nights. A little olive
oil. rubbed Into skin is very
beneficial.

This Caioclde Is a very remarkable prep-
aration for all foot ailments. Bunions,
corns and ingrown nails get Inatant re-
lief and are aoon cured. Bad smelling
and sore feet need but a few treatments.
Caioclde is no longer confined to doctor
use. Any druggist has it In stock or will
quickly get it from his wholesale house.
A twenty-fiv- e rent package Is usually
enough to put the worst feet In fine con-
dition. It will prove a blessing to per-
sons who have been vainly trying inef-
fectual tablets and foot powders. Adv.

On account of having to take our Setni-Annu- al

Inventory, July 15, we have, in order to reduce our
stock, decided to place all our pianos in one great

CLEARANCE SALE
we will offer to the Piano Purchasers of Omaha and Nebraska, the greatest bar-REA- D

THIS AND CONSIDER WHAT WE OFFER, AN ABSOLUTELY NEW
for only $119.75. NEVER BEFORE in the llistory of the Piano business have
going to have in this great piano sale.

All
an

Don't Miss This

if You Need a Piano

I The Omaha
at 11 Oft lit MM
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Pianos Sold
Under
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WEDDING
GIFTS

"We would suggest
a piece of sculptured
glass, a piece of Shef-

field silver or an ar-

ticle from our China
department.

Our stock is exclu-

sive and tasty, and
the prices are

fiRAriTEE

Opportunity

I1AYDEU!
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for
machines

handsome They make guaranteed
made under

world
equalled

Sewing Machine
Demonstrated
Factory expert

I?YAN JEWELS

Beautifully made and
to perfection. A

stock of
that the

cost for every
woman.

Call Douglas 4749

C.
208 South 17th St.

Brandeis

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Year.

(7

Jesm

15 rs

NEW PIANOS-Contin- ed.

Beautiful case design, in Kng--

lish oak, at ......... .324.50
Handsome Art design, in
French walnut, at 349.50

Parlor design, in rich mahogany
case, at 374.50

Nice plain style, in quarter-sawe- d

oak, at

USED PIANOS.
Kranich Bach, --at 265.00
Chickering Son, 225.00
Knobs, at 200.00
Weber, at 200.00
Bush Gerts, at. 175.00
Wegman, at ..165.00
Milton, at 165.00
Winthrop, at 147.50
Price & Teeple, at 125.00
Mueller, at
Orion, at

at ...50.00
Wheat & Son, at 48.00

aawaaaWsattBrmifAw pssfaaaatsBIJajaw

A Sensational
for

and

1

us

a handsome drop head sewing
machine wit It

The sewing to be speclaled at 111, are our famous "OMAHA8," In
oak cases. perfect lock stitch, are for five

years, but will last many more. They're by factory whose product an-

other name sells the over at 50. You ve read you've priced around but
you've never this, at 111.

Sewing machine needles, any make,' 15c a dozen.
New Sewing Machine in Pompeian Room

The
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IS" 6Dou9rla.J St..Omnha.Nebrv

Summer
'Weight Corsets

fitted
and variety

models insures
right

IDA STOCKWELL

Theater Building

Oae Dollar a

et

large
.

largo

237.50
v
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&

98.00
65.00

Kimball,
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Fri. & Sat.
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Offer
Friday
Saturday only

complete attachments.

Department

famous "FREE"

THE ROAD OF
ANTHRACITE

SPECIAL RATES
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AU Agent Soil Ticket Yl

THE LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
Through th

DELAWARE WATER GAP
. 0. P. Barrett, General Western Passenger Agent,

68 West Ad&rai St., Chicago.
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